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Roanoak" Ferry;
"T Hfi Subecribers Wish to iafona their friends, fstom--.

JL era, and the public in general, that they have this year
the management of the Ferry crossing Roanoak, at the
place well xnow by the name of H asi i mt k MiTcnatu's

7 rPILUHID SYE&T.TBOMDiTt T THO-'f- tt-

HEKDMfcOII, JC. TOB. UU .k CO. AT TBI
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t
casso's coairka rues thbe dollies fba

Literary Advancement.

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS t ,

Uay be gained for he small Hum of '

FOUR DOLLARS!;;! "

;" - .IITII' : S - J

AN S C M rATABLS HALff TBABLT IB ADTAMCB
10 ''v'1 ,'' - v" 1- SIITOAB f APBB CBBTB.

Great Bargains;
FOR CASH.

rpHOMAS D. BCUCTI, having on hand, as near ascan be,
estimated, about 5,000 dollars worth of tolerably well

assorted Goods and having lately detet m'med to remove,
now offers them at the most, reduced prices for cash'
which will make titem extremely low indeed IXT. D. B.
can save hiiaacif ia the sale of ail his goods he will be

,
This is a favourable opportunity soliciting those who

ewe him money to come forward and make immediate
payment as he ts anxious to settle his business before his
removal Raleigh, 34th May.

nejtton :academx;w lottery
Ferry, on the saam road leading to reterstrg ana bucb
mood. "They Kae good boat sufficiently Urge to car
ryawaggandnorshcadof tobacco, both teams at once,
or three hoghsheads i and ferrymtB suflicient to manage
them- - David Mitchell, one of the subscriber, who now
has the management, pledges himself that due attention
shall he paidLand every exertion will be made to give gene. 5'O0

300ralaatisfactloni at which place as great dispatch will be
used aa at any other Ferry on Roanoak.' They solicit the

i; ADVERTISEMENTS. -

':j JUST PUBLISHED;- - ;
'

; - AM) FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE, '
KUDDIMAN's LATIN GRAMMAR,

' f PJ which is added a concise and highly approved syv
; tern of Latin Prosody taught in the University, and the

Academiea of this state, and at various otoer places
price 60 Cents single. ... . . ,

' ' It U believed Uiat this Edition, in point of correctness
.'' is not mfertour to any which has been published ra America.

conunuaUuiof their friend's patronage.

1 Prize of f 5OU0 is
1 2W0
1. IvJUO

10 '00
3 " SU0

SO 100
20 ';- - ; so "
50 20

100 10- -

3400 . 9

-- 5000
. IOoO

2UX)
' looa
!1000
.1000
12000

CHAHLES MITCRELL, Person County.
. DAVLO MT1CI1ELL, Mecklenburg.

April 5. 1810. 14-- m..

KB. Davib MtTtnaiL informs his friends that he

Female Educatio n,
WARRENTON.

. , . "

THE Semi-annu- al examination of the pupils at this
will commence M Wednesday tlte 37th of J une

Parents, Guardians and Friends of the institution are
respectfully invited.

JACOB MORDECAL
Warrento.- -. 90th May, 1810. 1

; The Prosody above mentioned does unquestionably in--
7750 Ticket at 4 dollar eadt ' - 31u00 .

has biult a House on tbe north side of Roanoak, at the land-

ing, for the accommodation of his customers at which
place he intends keeping a Grocery 8tore, viz. : all kinds
of Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, Sugar, be. tuc

He also Intends keening PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
oa the main road, one mile from the Ferry, where he has

crease the value of the book, and give it preference to all
.' other editions, because they, in this respect, are all greatly
; defective! ' l: l' i ,
i. ; Booksellors and others, who may wish to purchase may

be supplied with any number, of copies, either bound or in Part of the above prises determinable as follows.'good Stables, fcc Cart will be taken to give satisfaction
v sheets, uiiou as (food terms as they can be purchased in
, Hew-yor- tt or roiiaaeipnia. ' ; ? Uaieign June J.

v . ct , "ir "t? vrrvTitr n a n T ixt A

The first drawn blank on the 1st 2nd 3rd 4tit 5th 6th 7tia ,

and 8th days are entitled u: v r g 5i each. .."
The first drawn do. on the 9th 10th llthfc 13th do 100 '
The first drawn do. on the 13th and 14th do. r. 200 . do Y ' '

ENTERTAINMENT

AT CHAteLiHILL, N.Ci ;

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Fort Norfolk, Harbour of Norfolk,
May 25th 1810.

Messrs. Editors In your Star of the 17th instant, over
'?;V." jBURKB COUNTY. :...V;

. t, .; In Eqiuty March Term, 1810. , THE Subcribers have made arrangements for the
of 30 or 60 genteel Boarders during the

ensuing Examination of the Students of the University.
V. v Collins,

The first drawadd, on the 15th do. - k. 5U0 dd,'
And the last drawn ticket whether blank or pri re 5000 do;

Five hundred TickeU to be drawn on each of the first
fourteendays and seven hundred and fifton the 15th k. s --

last dsy. . f. -
.

' Prixea payable 60 day after the completion: ofthe draw-bi- g,

by the managers, who bold themselves responsible "

Bill.,t. .. WKJUXCTIOlf
Joh Greer. JJohn Sevier i 1 nose who may lavour them with their company then and

at all other times will be entertained with the beat the

the signature ofCharles C M'Kenxie, and in a Nota Bene
thereto, is the most glaring evasion and audacious false
hood that ever disgraced so useful a paper. ,The writer
states that be never was Pay Master, this is a solitary
truth, but when he avers that he never embettled the
public money, it is a palpable falsehood, for it is a fact well

i T T aprearinar to the saUsfacUon of this Court that the de
X fendanu to tuts Bill reside without the 8tate, tlat
cess cannot be served on them It is thereupon ordered

country affords. Rooms as convenient as can be obtained,
and good Beds, liquors, kc are provided. They have
good Stables and well supplied with provender, kc and

subject to a deduction of 16 per tentv"; ''All prizes not demanded withia 13 months after draw "
Ing.wilt be considered relinquish! d for the benefit of th-- r jthat unless the defendants do appear at the next Term of Known acre, mat, tunaer pretence ot ootauung casn tor

a draft, amounting to about 8 330 which, ho had receivedi this Court to be holden on the fourth Monday of Septem-lbe- r
next; at the Court House in Morranton, and make de- - from IA. Jamea S. Swearingent district paymaster, for The above Lottery ia author! led bv an Act ofthe Lefts-- 1

'
fence, the Bill shall be taken n ctnfeuo, and made perpe- -

an excellent Uat Pasture tor Horses. . - '
DAVID & ELIZABETH NUNN.'

May20, 18ia ' 21 4w

NOTICE
1? t. ttudairainst them. lOrdered also that ttua order be put- -

.. r . . 1. L ri ' " .

lature of North Carolina, for the purpose of enabling . the . '

Trustees of the Newtow AcAntiear eir. the town tif "

Asheyille, tocompleat the necessary buddings belonging.
to the same And alsoto establish a Female Academy ms J

the purpose ofpaying on a smalt detachment U. a. troops
under his command,)!) was permitted to go to the Post-Offi-

at Cabin Point, from whence he Waa immediately
to return, and by an express order that day have made the
payment above alluded to agreeable to his instructions i

-- usneu tnree weeas successively in me our.
' XCopy) Attest, ' f A. L ERWIN.Crk.fc. M. E.

uic townoi Asneviue,- - - - , . -- ..
but contrary to everv rational expectation, ne aesenea Which two objecu the Trustees and Managers filterAT the last May term of Wake County Court, the

administered on the Estate of Mr. Luke, .. . i i . . .. . . . Ray,
. -

from his post, (Fort PouhaUn,)taking with him said draft
or cash, whereby he not only embeszled the public mo

,y STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
,

; BVKCOMBIS COUNTY. ' "

Court of Equity April Term, 1810. ,
:

themselves will be m aufBcient inducement, independent ,

of die flattering prospect held out in the above SCHEME,oec. ana nereoy gives nonce io au persons having claims
arainst said estate to bring them forward for settlementney, but basely protracted the , payment to the soldiers

until other funds could be sent on. In the Nota Bene he
says M should Col. Parteur have been so far misled as to

within the time presenbedby law, or they will be barredSimon 8c Joel Ramsey,
All persons indebted are required to make immediate,

io umuencc ait zealous tnends to us fa Insiluuons to bej
come liberal purchasers of tickets A:id tiiey deem it v

unnecessary to expatiate largely in couti nt i.uvan.
tages these instituuons may have (if well Mipported with. ?

friends; over.' most other Seminaries For 'ktianow":
BILL Of WOMFLAIHT.

settlement. . ,, .i ' Wuliam Bennet fc otliers.
JAMES RAT, Admnutrafrr.

Wake County, Juue 1, 1810. 23awpd.Y C appearing to the Court that the following defendants

say that I am a pay master and advertise me, which that
he has done 1 deny, he may save his reward and need ixily
signify his wishes and 1 am immediately or as soon as I
can reach the place, prepared to stand before any tribunal
and will there confront those base reports and put my ene-
mies to the bhtslu" If impudence could blush, M'Kenzie
would here be crimsioned over, he knows thatl never have

Areside out of this state, via. Susannah Bamsey,Js. Brtvrn
v and Mary his wife. James Miles and ftancy his wife, tbere- -

very generally known that Ashevilie is one of the most ; $
healthy situations on this continents and Ijing in th., rneighbourhood of the Wand 8orinirs. and on the main road ' ifore ordered that unless they ul;ieu at tbe next term ')f Fifty Dollars Ueward., this Court to be held on the first Monday alter tbe fourth

' Monday in September next, and plead, answer or demur, said that he was a par master, but that 1 have advertised
T ANA WAV from the Subscriberhim as a deserter and as an embezzler of public money, is

notorious i Now as he has declared his willingness to ap
- the bill will be taken fjr ctmfit, and set for hearing

part. ; : J ii .r-',- .
' T To be published three veeks in the 8tsr. peal.1 before any tribunal tOn condition that he will meet

XV on the 11th of Septemqer, 18u9,
a Mulatto fellow named JIM. He
is large and likely, about five feetG. NEWTON, a M.E,Test,

from thence, (as Well as from the Western to the Southern1 .

Siates)is more generally retorted to by the best characters .

of both aexes during Summer and Autumn, (for die bene. :';
fit of health)tban almost any other place in ibt Sou ihern,,!
section of the Union And being also a place when- - l.o..rd v
and Tuition are had on very moderate terms When. ;he -- .;
Youths of the sister states will lay the foundon of suund
constitutions together witli their Educatioiii; and V. tere j
the visits of their friends to and from the Warm Spring ,
AU these advanUges united beat evident testimony ofV

the elegibihtv of Ashevilie as a seat for literary- - Insti- - ;
tutions And therefore on these 'sclfvidetit grounds, we,

me at wis gsmson, wuere one appropriate can dc conven-

ed, if t do not establish on him the facts as above stated, eleven inches high, and aged thirty
five. Hit face is overrun with markibe shall receive the reward pi 50 dollars aa heretofore and

which is still offered to any person that will apprehend and of the Small Pox, and on one side ofr m

HSap: C asH' Store,
Hillsborough; deliver Him the said C C. M'Kenzie to me at this ost in

order that so vile aa offender may be brought to justice.
his nose (the right aide I believe)

jr there is scar occasioned by the
kick of a horse. When he ran --away from me he carried rcspecuuuy soucu uiepuoue patronageColonel of the 3d U. S. Regiment of Infantry. with him a Bav Mare. Jim can read and write ana I ex-- DAVID VANCE,

GEO. SWAJNE,pect he will pass himself for a free man. I suspect he I- -

has eone to Wilmintrton. baviner connection tlere

if M,HE SubseriBeri respectfully inform the public that
; JL they have taken the house opposite Mr. Kirkland's,

new store-hous-e, where they are now opening and intend
, keeping general assortment of FANCY GOODS k GRO-

CERIES j all of which as they purchased with Cash, will

AnyTEN DOLLARS . REWARD. -
' JOKN. PATTON, '

; - ' ' r
; tE'. ' NEWTON,

5 'person who will deliver this boy into my possession shall
'Vreceive Fifty Dollars, and Twenty-Fiv- e if he is secured! :t's ' yyvfrW ERWINTJ

be sold for cash only, and on the most moderate term. ,4; v ROBERT CLXRK.
? AnsoaCoiuity, March 15, 1810 ,

li-12-

jianevtue, January 35,-- 1 810. T 6y TickeU for sale at the Star Office and at mostly
the Post Offices in North & South Carolina.

WALKED away from the subscri-- .
the night of the 17th

instant a negro fellow named TITUS,
stout made, nearly six feet high, and

little bent shouldered. He had on

May 30th, 1810.

Notice, i NEW AD WR TISE MENTS.a green jacket, and brown linen over- -
,1 v

' rpHE Subscriber having qualified as administrator to Westrayyille Academy;
, ... NASH cqUNTY,"Vj

CAPE-FEA- R LOTTEUYi
aus ii ts capccicu uc wm wui
for Newbern. The above reward
will be (riven to any person bringingthe Estate of Francis Porie.dec'd. at May term 1810

requesu au personi iwving uuim sgainsi saia cnaie to
bnnz them forward, properly authenticated, within the him back and allexpences paid, or five dollars to place

him in any raol and give me information! following Prizes have been drawn since the .
publication of thelast list.' s' :'time prescribed by law, otherwise this --notice will be rpHE Examination of the Studehts of the Westrsyville

pjead in Bar of recovery all persons indebted to the a.
Columbia, S. a May 18, 1810. 2a-- 4w Academy will commence on Mouio'.y the 18th ot June

next, and continue three days. The thu d day will be ocbove Estate are requested to maze payment. ltrizeof g200 No.8695.
, 1 Prize bf jg 00 No. 7531. '

7,.?": i'S'-- i DANIEL REDMOND, AdmY cupied in Single Speeches and Dialogues. "Jo avoid dis
t Tarborourti. 31st May, 181U.

OFFICERS OF. THE GRAjtfD LODGE

.. NorthXarolina & Tennessee,
FOB A. D; 1810. ;

V ' V

appointments uie i rustees are requested to attend punc-
tually. As the mode cf payment may not be generally
known, we have deemed it necessary to observe, that the
money for board and tuition is paid in advance at thef N ThurtdaV the 21st day of June next, will be sold .V

1 J at Public sale, in the town of Tarborough, part pf the
commencement of each Session. The vacation will con(perishable Estate of rrancis Pone, dee'd. consisting of a

handsome and areneral assortment of Dry Goods, about 25

" w WJ i.ww. j .' ;, ,

4 Do. of S20-i-jfo- s. 6719,6325, 7257,' 7921.' "

t35Dd,ofJ510 Nos: 5669,9036," 480, 6900, 2206, 166, r "

8026, 3280, 7483, 1026, 2624, 1009, 516, 5U60, 696, 1881, - '
5805, 10267, 4470, 28ul, 6581, 759J, 6329; 1623, 7120, f
6914, 8262 1892, 8876, 5063, 846, 4264, 6776, 9891,' 4627, V
' 51 Pntet s8 D.Uit. Nos. 3335, 840, 44u9, 4036,liio98 -- ' ,v

6671, 10420, S137, 6135, 10180, 8242, 1183. 1044 5100, i --

8050, 5677, 8847, 6594, 9089, 4557, 899Sf, 18J9, 7926, 5519.
4868, 10135,9068,332,2612, 3258, 8644, 10484, 10123.
5732, 1753, 7i06, 6743, 9054, 1785, 9990, 8082, 890 2591.'

a"'0 '-

- THE most woahipful Major
General Benjamin Smith, Grand

tinue until the first Monday in July.
14 ARCHIBALD GRIFFIN, Sec.

; ' May ?3d, 1810. 23s3w ' ''i hundred bushels of trood salt, two laree Flatts. one en- -
T.;W)aX

l i Jtirelv new. with a set of new sails a lanre quantity ofr w.'c J . . ... ... . . . Master.
Right Worshipftil Robert WitOyster shells household and Kitchen furnitures with

sundry other particles too. tedious' to enumerate.. Six Hams, Attorney at law, Deputy
urana Master. , v

Riebt Worshipful . Major Ge. 1180, 9S54, 1341, 6260, 10439,7998, 9996, 2215'

: LUMBER RIVER

Navigation Lottery. ,
v. ivitK ummvixt wiintv Within tK pnintr. hr.tnrA f hA nrfi. filets

neral Montfort Stokes, Grandpertv is chancrea. to .. ' u - . Prize ofjS 500 --No. 10326.
Do. of R 200 No. 71. iSenior Warden, ;I DAN'L REDMOND, Adm'r.

.Tarborough, May 31rt 1810. ' f ;
'm 'm 'i "Vi i. .mi

Right Worshipful Calvin Jones, Adjutant-Gener- of tbe
sale of the Tickets in this Lottery has exceededTHE most sanguine expectations of the commissioners ;

To Carpenters. yet they deem it inexpedient to commence the Drawing,

Xalillia OI noruiaruuua, uniiu miiut . uuch.
Right Worshipful Thomas L. Williams, Grand Secretary

; Right Worshipful Wm. Boylan, Esq. Grand Treasurer.
General Stephen W. Carney, Grand Senior Deacon;

' George Lee Davidson, Esq. a member of the Legislature
as three fourths of the Tickets are not at this" time dis-nns- ed

of ' ;
"' ' " i .

Larsre undertaking for Carpenters. It will re in oraer to renaer general satisiaction, Aiirea itowiana,of Worth-Carolin- a, urana junior Deacon.am re one who has a very considerable force
Tk- - iinnn..n.Ki. SomnM lyitm-l- . nr.. fifth JnHovi nf hich Shentt ot Kobeson Vounty. u. Mac Aipin. Surveyor

accomplish the buildings. Payments wilt be promptly ih iimN.ni. r.irtnf Worthfarnlina. Grand Pursuivant, of said County, and John Gilchrist, late of the University
maoc For further particulars enquire ot the Printers TKii.pflhl.I.nn.rl Ifpndtraon. one ofthe Judges of North Carolina, Uanteri(e4 gentlemen of distinguish.

(
?

(
; - ; ' Raleigh, June 4th, 1810. -

Cu pruuiiy, w-- c aifuiui.cu 10 .ujci iiiicnu uic urawing-u-Of the Supreme Court of North-Carolin- a, Grand Marshal.

'Do. of 8 100
'

Nos; 2494, 3879, 9352,452, 7492' 9953. J i6760,6635, r i jts-s.-- ..v.-vri'-iV-

Do. of i 50 Nos. 8530, 613, 8906, 6635,A546, 6209,'
2068."" . ;, : ' p,,-.-

.

Do.fJ520-N- os. 9303, 3997, 1647, 6340,' 1894, 8473,
1748, 8351, 533, 9791, 1328, 1204, 7592, 3000, 1234, 4U56,
8994, 6378, 976, 302, 1964, 6370.. " : .'' - '.; v - V;

Do. of g 10 Nos. 1229, 2810, 10885, 7813, 5227, 6304,' ,

6392, 8579, 4485, 9377.-794- . 328,7136, 760,3215, 10343, .

8993, 7844j 160, 3331, 3887,' 6094, 1036, 458, 1567, 5. ;
" ;

2113, 3179, 1066, 606, 1206, 3927; 8d68, 5357, 7836, 856- -

8378, 6896,4321.8454 1070,145,3675,7276,1339,4398, .
' ,

6559, 9095,9682, 3308, 7955, 6839, 9766, 6928, 3314, 3665, y
5365, 5154, 10294, 609V 1144, 10H41, 9256, SiTS,-1 ;

10679, 10316, . 7819, 8345i t?06.l, 8427, 236 9092, ;

8202, 5084, 716 10585, 8G12, 9813, 2144, 673, 9"l, 855?
9923, 2697, 1347, 9233, 9725, 7885, 7835, 5880, 10677,'"',, ;,
4823, 4538,7321,' 1403, 313, 719 4428, 3036, 504, 18684, ' '
1621. ' ., 5 v,V S ,

.Do. of g 8-- 2718, 6563,' g623,.7425, 1468; 8886, 2583, ' '
,

--

8622, 4003,7599. 95, 9680, 9719 7499, 39, 6163, 7518,. ! .
1929, 7593. 3303, 3870. 469u. 5521. 8374-319-

8. 49li 5945.

said Lottery Which is deterred until the Slst day or July

" VT bf mv Pocket Book, from among other paper,
VNote ofHand bn Josiob Uilliard, for nine pounds six
and sixpence,-give- in March 1808. All persons are for--
wamed against trading tor saia note.it being now satis

next, at which time every person intrusted with the dis-
posal of Tickets are requested to settle up Should any
person fail he or they shall be deemed a folder and liabl
according to the Scheme for the number of Tickets- - re-
tained or unsettled for. T; ' " J '

. WTLLLVM ASHLEY, freaturer.
May 20. 1810. .

' ' n . ' ; '

N. B. Tickets may be had at the Star office, and at Col.
John Dickson's and Thomas J. Robertson's Stores' m Fay.
etteville, Wm.Dick's Hotel in Wilmington, and at the
Post office in Lumberton,' Laurel Hill, Sneedsborough,
Moore Court House, George Town and, Charleston B.,C,
and Mac Farland's Turnpike ' ' 7' "..;' ;vV.4

,, fed. , .
--

' - ' .LEWIS HOLLOMAN.
Keleigh, June 11810. - - , , 23 '3w

' Published by order of the urana ooage,
. THOMAS L. WlLLIAMS,Grand Sec'y.

V; ;t5The. Grand Lodge of
. J jVO TRH-CJIR6LIN'- A if TEJWESSEE,

WILL convene in this City in their lodge room-o- the
of Saturday the 1st dayofDecember next At

which time & place the officers, members, and represen.
tativesare required to attend. ' ; - '

. By order of the most worshipful. Major Gen. Benjamin
Snutn, Grand Master. - .

, THOMAS L, WILLIAMS, G. 8ec.
- Raleigh, May 28, A. 1 5810, A D. 1810.

GlhTRhpdeEstate.
--v.S;. . -- ", i 1t"wc ; a;.;' :,

persons indebted to the Estate of General JamesALL dec. are required to make immediate settle-
ment, and those to whom the estate ia indebted are noti.

1 6525, 5274, 7277, 7630, 8431, 2074, 4327; 4668, 9861;9810 -Eagle Tavern,
kinstqk: 3815, 9455,2431, 8365,' 1874, 10,826, 10415, 5248, 415, ft '

885, 1673, 4265, 7309, 8225, 5891. 81 14, 7909, 4864, 1466, ;M ,

' i ;'fct 'f7.f. v

TTHfi Subscriber Informs those ": . i TOR SALE or KENT, ' I v

l- " And possession given in five or six weeks.! j

THE house i on Fayetteville Street in which the Sta;
PrintedForTerms apply to the Editors.

.X.'A TRAVELLERS who msy be
,ii i pang and repassing through this

3748,4686, 8469,5158, 7533, 449,2231, 4838 4245. 5109,
51303751 1447. 4394 0 828 1 5170 5721964 4020 4060 "
10432 4118 9rtt6 3317 997.V '404 '778 3020 3977 6195;-- . V

35 7091 9538 58flt 1914 655S4930 29 60 8479 896&4 J

fi8.' '8a8 " 10204 " t.176 ilSl ()23 974 SUlK 4898- -
" '

44.'7 1997 5299 4921 10008 8885 5 150 S3i 9W 5538
4753 I 44 10458 10940 6467 49 Kl 8H1 150 73 j 7175 T'"
787 9l7'8307 8590 435 4'01 168 8577 4lj 890 873
574 ! 7747" 1778 57 U 25 ' 6 V'8 7 1 23 85 1 0" 7722 476 "f. ;

10183 5' to 2I4 6868 694 6'!,'J;4787 634S 103H l2(ias
1147;; 'OOiift 471 1 35 75' 868 672 398 9B . 8384 V

-- ,. I place, that he has a convenient
I liOnse, furnished with good Beds

r I ; and Uquora, not inferior to any that
jlgi'B0 country affords,,' j.... y

Those Gentlemen who may honour him with their com AM.KlND9 OVtany, will enjoy that qtuet repose so necessary to, a weal y
fied to present their claims properly authenticated within
the time limittedby law, or they will be barred, ofa re-
covery. i ;''"'''"'v-"'"I-.:.;111,:-
-- ;:: .' V Jrcul LEN BLACKMANl Executor?

.'vWaynesDorougo; ay-54-
; 1810..r::S:'.: I ,

;J

778S (I7'.4 9119 7 1,(67 T0'4 lWHA3IV.-,f'i-' r rrCTAtr ti A.Trrrv I 02h4 29R4 5083 48G3 5748784 648 .7535; 8033 10728
$ saiesi'th1 STAlt OFFICE.' 3877 10548 10430,'V fcinatoni'Marclia, 1811i ST.&IZ'X'-:-XI-cw3- y ,


